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By lettcr of 21 April L978, the comnission of the EuroPean
Cormunltlee raired thc lttuG of the Unfrcezlng of alrpropriationa under
Itrm 2100, lncrcaced rent and two new er(ternal officeg, which had been
f,rozcn by decleion of Parliament during thc courle of the budgetary
procodure for 1978.
Th. Counlttsc on Budccta followod thc procedure 1ri4 donr for the
unfreoztng of appropriettone in ita roport.(Doc. L44/76) irr the contarst '.
of thc unfrecainE of ccrtaln rcseareh ocpcaditure' and eonfirmcd the
nrndrto of l,tr lltchecl Sharr raPportcur on the gcneral budget of, the
Coilnrrrltltt lot L978, at-'the ocearion of, itl rnecting ot, 24 llay 1978.
f}re draft rePort wal examlned by the Comnlttee on Budgets at itc
mceting of 24 May 1978 and was adopted unanimouely-
Ttrere urere presents l,tr Lange, Chal-rman; l,!r Cointat, vice-Chairmani
litr Shaw, rapporteur; I'tr van AelEeen,. Lord Besgborough; Lord Bruce of Donington;
!,lr RiPamonti; !'!r Schreiber and !{r SpinellL,
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The Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European Parliament the
fol-lowing motion for a resolution,together with explanatory statem€nt;
Ir{OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the unfreezing of appropriations entered under chapter 2l of the budget
of the European Communities for the 1978 financial year
The European Parliament.
- 
having regard to its Amendment No. 29 to Item 2100 adotrrted when considering
the draft budget of the European Couununities for the 1978 financial year,
- having regard to the budget of the European Conununities for the 1978
flnanclal year and, in partlcular, Item 2100 of Scction IIf, Conmisgion,
- having regard to ito rccolutlon of 18 June 19751 .orr."tning a procedure
for the unfreezing of approprlations,
- having regard to the Comnission's request for the unfreezing of the
appropriations frozen at Item 2100,
- 
having regard to the report of the Cormnittee on Budgets (Doc . L44./781'
(a) appreciating the usefulness of the procedure for the freezing of
appropriations aa an element which adds to Parliament'e scope for
flexible control;
(b) believing that the proviaions for rent of offices ghould be fu}ly
juetifled and that the need for such e:<pendlture should be get ort
in an overall statement of policy with regard to external offices;
(c) considering that the additional material provided in relation to the
sum at rtem 2100 is appropriate and acceptable;
1. Notes that the conditions set by it in relation to Iten 2100
when adopting the 1978 budget have been satisfied;
2. Authorizes the unfreezing of the 244,460 EUA at rtem 2100 (increased
rent and two new external offices) referred to in its Amendment No. 29
of 15 Decedber L977.
3. Instructa its Preeident to fonvard the resolution contained in the report
of ite eonnittee to the Council and the Commigeion.
1 o.l 
" 
L59, L2.7.Lg?6, p. 37
- i - PE 53.743 ,/1ivt.
l.
B
E)@I,ANATORY STATEMEMT
Freezinq of lppropriations
In its resolution of 18 June 1975I, the European Parliament established
a procedure for unfreezing appropriations. fhis procedure gives a
mandate to the Comrittee on Budgete to deliberate and, where neceasary,
to consult other cormrittees and to inform the President of Parliament
so that he may contact the other institutions and inform them of lts
deeiEion.
Procedure for unfreezing
Ttre background to this procedure is set out in l,lr Cointat's2 report
on the releaae of appropriations entered under certain chapters of the
1976 budget. Itre unfreezing may be conununicated to the President by
way of letter or, where specific problems arise or where large suma are
involved, the Conunittee on Budgets may approach Parliament more formally
by eubmitting a motion for a resolution.
3. SumE fllqzen in the 1978 budqet
In the 1978
at Item 2100
15 December
followe:-
"244,450 SUA to be frozen.
Ttrcgc appropriations to be released when the necd for a cost increase
and two new external offices haa been dcmonstrated."
Demonetration of nccd for appropriations
At itg meeting of 24 lrlay, the Committee on Budgete congidered the letter
from ltlr Tugendhat, the l,tember of the Corunission responsible for the budget,
and two documentg from the ConuniEgion - COI{(77) 36a/finaL and COM(78) 55/flnaL -
which provided coneiderable supplementary inforoation on comrunity policy
in regard to externaL representation. Having deliberated on these texts,
the Committee on Budgeta were satiEfied that adequate justification for
unfrcczing these appropriatione had been provided and that the groper
courae to follorr was to eubmit an appropriate motion for a resolution to
Parliament.
1o.r c Lsg L2.r.16 p.37
2Do". L44/75
2.
budget, among the items frozen was the sum of 244,450 EUA
r "rent" by way of Amendment No. 29, adopted by Parliament on
L977. Ihe remarks on this item were amended to read as
4.
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